
befbre the 30th 'day of: November instant be -de-
posited for public' inspection >yith the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Brecon, at his office
at-Brecon, and with the Clerk of the Peace for
tHe county of Carmarthen, at his office at Llan-
"do very ;•- and on 'or before the said 30th day of
November a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and book of reference as relates to each
parish in or through which the said railway and
works are intended to be made, or in' which any
lands are intended to be taken, together with a
copy of this Notice, will be deposited for public
inspection with the parish clerk of each such
parish at his residence, and in the case of any
extra-parochial place with-the parish clerk of
some parish immediately adjoining thereto at his
residence. • K :

f-"-On" oir before the 21st 3 ay of December next
p'rin'ted' copies' of ' the intended Act will be de-.
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons. - v' ' ' " '• -
. - Dated this 10th day of November, 1883.
- Cobb and Tudor, 1 -

W. Powell Price, ' > Solicitors.
' Brecon, j

- - William Bet/, 27, Great George-street,
' . . ' . - ^Westminster, Parliamentary Agent.

In Parliament. —Session-1884.
London Eastern Tramways'

(Incorporation of Company; Power to construct
v Traihways'in West HanvEast'Ham,-Barking,

Little Ilford,'and other" places; all'-in "the-
G6unty: of -"Essex;' "Tolls'; Incorporation and

•"" Ainendinent rof Acts; and other, purposes:)

N OTICE is hereby 'given, that application is
in'terided' to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session-for'an Act for'all or some of the
following purposes, that-is to sa"y:-f -
— Tp incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
i" the Company") witfi power'to'make,'form,
lay down', maintain," and" work the-'several tram-
ways and other works hereinafter described,' or
some of -tfiem,' with aM' necessary-aiid proper
rails',-'plate's, ̂ sleepers; works/arid conveniences
connected-therewith-, that is-to -say.;:— :-" • ' -'
3-iTramway*No1."1!,,wholly- 'situate".in'the parish
,6&West Ham, comhiericirig-'iri' the Barking-road
at a point measured along that road C2'5 chains
to -the" south-west of J3urnham:street, passing
thence'along .Barking-ro'adj and. terminating, in
.Barki-ngiroad^at-'-the boundary, of' the- parishes ,
of ;East-Ham. .and .West :Hani.ysO'4'chain west vof
the point'where that road joins-Greens-street. .'
r.i^Tramway-No. >1 -will be a-^single'line except;

:betwjeen.the following places,' where it will be a;
:double?line',' viz: -—Between points':respectively
;l-,chain and 4chains.from>the-commencement.of
•the, tramway,:betweerira point. 0-3' chain north-
east of SwanScomb-street -and a point 1 chain
^north-east-of King-street;.between.-points re-
spectively 0'8 chain <and.3'8 chains, north-east'of
'Warmirigtbn-street.; between points respectively
-2M3-chains''south'-west and. 0.;4 chain north-east
yf. laddon-rOad;-, betwjeeh points.; respectively
^Q'2/chaiii'South-west and 2:8- chains nOrfch-east
of < Greengate-streefc';. s-between points respec-
tji'vely 2'3 chains south-west'and 0'7. chain north-
east of: Pragnel-l-Street";.- and-between points re-
spectively S'8 chaii^s and 5'8 chains Avest of the
termination of the tramway. • - . " . • . -
,-, Tramway No. 2-, .commencing at the termina-
tion, of ^Tramway -No. 1, -passing thence east-
xyards^ along- the Barking-roadr-turning. south-
yirards -intp -and .along North-street and the
Broadway, Barking, and there terminating at a
point where the Broadway joins Axe-street.

Tramway No. '2 will' be: a "single: line exoept
between the following places; where it -will-be-"a
double line:—^In the Barking-road; between points
respectively 1 chain and 4 chains west of Boleyi$-
road'; between points respectively 14 chains-and
17 chains east of'Cleyes-road; between • points
respectively 25'3 chains arid 22*3 ch'ains- wes't
of High-street; 'between points respectively
5 chains and 2 chains west of' High-s'tre'et-;
between points respectively 2'4' chains'west and
0'6 chain- east of " Melbourne-road; between
points respectively 6'2 chains east bf Renelagh-
road and a point 12'L: chains sonth-.west-of the
centre of the bridge carrying Barkingrroad over
Back 'river; between points respectively-'7'6
and 4'6 chains south-west-from the'-centre of
the bridge over the River. B/oding in the Barking-
road and1 Norths-street, Barking; .'between a
point 8 chains w6st of.-the junction .of. Barking-
road and ' North-street .and a" point _in:.^N"orth-
street'1'5 chains south" of'that junction in.;the
Broadway, Bai'king;. between, points.. respec-
tively 0'5 .chain and 3'5 chains south-.-of East-
street ; and between points - 'respectively 1'3
chainsj north ..of and the. termination of- the
tramway. : . - . » • • • / •: /

*: Tramway No. ,3, .-wholly in the parish of'.Wesfc
Ham,.commencing in .the Ilford,-road at -a; point
4'75 chains .norbh-east. of-- the junction-of that
road .with.West .Ham-lane, and .terminating in.
the Ilford-road at the junction of that rpajd with
Gipsy-lane.... .,.-• '. ...;,-•-. ; .. .. "•'- ';.-; ,4-;T't
.. Tramway No.-,3>will be Jaid^as .-at- .single/iMne
except in the folio wing places,-wher^-, it .w^ill .he
laiij. as a dpu-ble line, ,viz?.V—In> .the llford-rpad,
between ppints respectively 1'5, ^chains -and ^jC;5
chainsr from ^ the .ponamenpement pf. the train?
waysj between points respejctivelj -9'1.- chaiag
from the commencement of the. tram-wayj'^and
0'2 .chain, north-east of Hamfrith-road ;- -be-
points, respectively 3;S -chajns and 6r5 .cnains
north-ea.s£t6f ,EJmrroad; betweenrpointjs-.re.specj'
tively 0'& chain rsoutji:west and^^jchains.nQrt]^.
east of'Disraeli-road; between ppmts respec-
tively ;1'75 chains west.andt;l

125j-ch.ains-.east-'C^
Woojigrange^road ; ^dMbetween. points rpespte,CT
tively. 0.;3;Chain and 3g3]-chains,east of. ̂ estburj^
road. , yr. - -\ .,-.:.•.:- - • • .", . - , . - L ."- -\

Tr.amway ,No. 4, commencing in:.the Ilfor.d*
road^ati^lie^tcrmina^ion of,, Tram way-, NQ. 3, an^
terminating in Romfordrroad at the .junctio,n(.pf
that road with Eorest-road. and -Whiteppst-lane.

Tramway. No. 4-will-be laid /as 'a .single 'line
excep.t .in. -the following .'places,' where it -will be
laid'as*- a, double .-line, iyisKs-frJn -Romford-rpad
between• points- respectively !• 7.-chains..and 4'7
chains -west, of: the. junction; of .that road with
Red-post-lane,; /between ,poi-nts respectively:-!^
chains north-easfc'.and 1:5 •,chains south-wpst'.of
the eastern end of the.Rising Sun public-house,;
and between .points respectively 1'2 chains.north-
east, and .1'8 chains, south-westf of the centre of
bridge over the London, Tilbury, and.vSouthelid
,Raihyay... ... . ,- / . . : ' . ;? . :. '.\.i, ". . .--..v, - .
• Tramway No.-5, commencing in 'the>Romfprd-
roadj.-at the termination of Tramway ^JTos..-4,
and terminating in the^Romfoi'd-foadcat.-a point
4'9. chains south-west of; the centre, of Ilfoi?d>
bridge. • • , . , . . . , . , . . , .. -.f,.T

Tramway No. 5 will be laid as a single-line
except in the following places, where it jwili b0
laid as a double line, viz.:—In Romford-road-,
between) the commencement of the-tram way and
3 chains therefrom, Ibetween.- points respectively
0'5 chain -.south-west and. 2; 5 chains ..north-east
of the western end of-the Three Rabbits.public-
house ; between points respectively. 0/25 chairi

'25 chains south-west of .Little Bford-la»e;


